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Ql)
(a) Consider the lollowing declamtion in Visual Basic 6.0

Dim N1, N2, N3
Whrt is thc dala type ol'\ L, I, yplain.

1: , itl

(15l\{arks)

(b) Consider the fbllowing lines ofcode in Visual Basic 6.0

mystring *,'Hello World"

ftyslring = Left(mystring, lnstr(6, mysrring, ',o,,, l))

Wrat would be the value in mystring after exec0ting the above code? (15 j\tnrks)

(c) Consider the fotlowing prog|am segrnent in Visual Basic 6.0

Option Explicit
Private Sub Commandl ClickO

Dim inlNuml, intNum2, intsum As lnleger
intNum I = J
intNum2 = l0
Porm2.Show
Fo(n2.Print Slrm(jnlNum l, intNum2)
!'orm2.Print Surn(intNum l. intNuri2)

Ilnd Sub

Publio.Function Sum(ByVal intA As Integer, ByVal intB As Integer) As Irrtrgcr
Static iDtC As jnteger

intc-intA+intB+inrc
Sum = intc

End Function
What wouid be the output ofthe above prcgrnm? Ilxplain

(d) Unlries in Colurnn A ofthe following table have to be ruatched with those in
Colunn B. Find thc coffcct malching pairs. (l0llurl$)

(41) Itlrrl$)

%""o,;-o,:

Colurnn A Colunll B
i, I is( Box (A) Used as a crouD tlat dcfine rnrrrrralw.'a

(ii) Combo
Box

(B) l sed to a,k rhc rser ro.t..,. one. 
'.o oirn,yt.-rrrila-iiiioi '--

options.
(iii OI,E lC) U.ed ro displa) a ti.r ot ircnrs ro ihe *
(i\,) opijon

Bulton
(D) Allows to inserr objects fron othei apdicirbns.

(v) Check
Box

El /{ comblnalon cl atext box and a list box.



(e)
(i ) Visual basic forms can be used to host amenu bar. Give t$,o methods llrrat

are utilized by Visual Basic to create these menus.ii) Explain.briefly, how the progranrmer define which menu should be al the top,
which should be sub-items, and how the order can be controlled with rlgard to
the lnenu editor.

iiit lixplain briclly how yorr woulcl rrse mnu.e ro add conlrols to a [orm.rvJ Fxplain briell). whal would happen to a control.s evenr proccdure whc lhe
programmea rcnanes the control.

Q2)
fa) Write down lilc nccessary sllns to conllecL

(o)

l) What is ActiveX control?

Q3)

(4* S Marks)

Database u$irtg',l)ata Environment,'

(30 lUarks)

(40 |,tarks)

(10 tr{arlis)

(30 l4arks)

(b)

The form in figufe_was created using VB.net. lt contains two command buttons tlLree
t€xt boxes and a label.

Y-ii!:9*l th:::::r.ary steps to crearc the proBranrme ir lryi.net and Objecr Orienred
rrogrammrng (OOp) tnerhod.

The programme should do th€ fbllowing tasks.

User should be able b type l-ine oftext in the text box.

When user ciieks. ..Display Length,' button it shoL d display Length oltext in the text
box next ro the Display Lenglh command Butto;1.

When user olicks, ,,Get Word,' button it should display first worci from the line tcxt
which user entered in the text box next to the Get Wo.a com,rana gutton. '

ii) Write down the necessary steps and code to create the Activex bulton control thatwill pop a message box when lhe user willclick on it.

A library wants io_autom4te its Iending operalions. An author can write several bL:,.ks.
Yo! arehjrcdbytheowaerofthe library Io develop 5oti\\are in visual basic. Ih{
lollowrng tnlormaliolt aboul Lhe aulhors and books are requ.rcd by thc user. N0r,rr of
the author, Address ofthe author and rhe books written by the auihor, p;i;;;i;;"jr"'
book and the date published.



(a) Dedve the necessary database structure (daiabase,lables, fietds and relatiorlihips)- 

-

to srore the above infonnation. (2s M;.iiilBE
(b) Prepare and draw an interface form in such a way thal the user shoLrld be aliib z-

10 \elccl (hc nome of(he aulhor from Comb,) boi anrl rhc Form shout,f 1i.,,, " ,- .

all rhe books \,rritten by lne selecled aulhor in DBGrid. '.o' -
. t)rf*!arks,' -'4 rt^, . -(c) Write the necessary event proccdure to perlbrm the abovc operalions. \:i!Li-L

(SS rt:rrks,

Q4)
(a) What are the advantages ofRapid Application DeveloprEent?

(b) Write down the important propedies of
(a) Textbox control
(b) Label Control

and explain why you think they are important.

(c) Describe the role ofthe following paramelcrs in Mouse Up and Mouse Dorvn
events:

Butlon as Integer
Shift as Integer
X as Single
Y as Single

(d) Explain wtry the foilowing statement in Visual Basio 6.0 is illegal and sha,v how
you would make them legal.

slrours=strMine+ ,,and', + 0

where strours and strMine are Skings

(e) Describe ihe difference belween <Form>.Show and Load <Form> iD Visuat Basic 6_0
[For example, ifthe form is form1, rhe conrmand synlax s,ilt be as folowsr

Forml.Show
r-oad Forml l

State clearly what is meantby Modat.

Wriie down necessary code to open a fonn as a modal.
(5*20 ltarki)


